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TAMPA, FLORIDA, SAT~RDAY, JUNE 7, 1930.
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Life <JloycOtters Are <JJeing
Kickliter
U.S. Liquor .
Ma k es ·star Cases Maybe CITY ADMINISTRATION
I• s h I
Tried-WithWHIPPED AS FRIEND
.Board Race
out Jury
WINS LANDSLIDE
NAMES MAY ~E
PLACED.BEFORE
THE· . SOLICITOR

t

JD f

Political Enemies of the Life
Have Been Reported In a
Boycott ·Conspiracy.

s

An

~

!

Want
Men
.

'

Political enemies of the Tampa
Life, who for the :Past three
weeks have been attempting to
boycott the ',l'ampa Life are being
spotted this · week preparatory to
the ground-work for- prosecution
1
for allee-ed
violatiolls of the law.
~
.An investigation is being made to
ascertain as n.early as possible all
those conne«ited either directly or
indirectly with this boycott conspiracy. .~These names when · · ac~
cumulated, win be laid before
County Solicitor W. · .J.S , klnner

""' with ~eq~est'··fo~ official investi, gation a:ii.d prosecution ..

B~lan at High School
This '1J'o yco'tt conspiracy is said
to h~ve odginated or gotten undh;way at a: meeti~g · held a few
weeks· ago at one of. the high
' ---ccontiii.~d ·Oa--Pa.~e 4) -

Bill to

Permit Trial Without

Jury Passes House of Rep-

resentatives • .
Washington, June 5. A bill to
permit the trial of minor dry la.w
vi"olations was passed this week
· house o.f. representatives of
1·n the
Congress. This constituted an
approval .of President Hoover·s
·1 aw en.forcement ~ommission pro~
gram · to expedite the hai:idling -of.
snch and relieve congested dockets, and bring about a more ~f
fective way ·of enforcing the prohibition laws.
Passage of. the last of four proposals came late in a day filled
with crisp debate over pi·ohibi·
tian, charges and counter charges
by wet and. dry lawyer members
on both the democratic and Republican staes.

The measure

known

as

the

brou ght immediate opposition to
NEWSPAPERS
1\Tr. Friend from the Tampa
TAKE · ANOT HER l\Iorning Tribune and the Tampa
BiG TROUNCING IDaily T imes. The mayor, D. D.

Christopherson bill, was the ma·
jor legislation
desired by Prer,L
dent Hoover and Attorney . General Mitchell in the commission's
·
'- ·
program. On it hangs the effectiveness of the Stobbs bill to de- ·City Administration Backed
fine misdemeanors under th8
Bedingfield Against Friend
.Jones law, the Moore bill to auand Newspapers Joined In.
thorize the waiver of right of
.,
trial by jury and another Ch~isIn the lang uage cif t!1 ~ Tr,mpa.
topherson bill to define petty •Jf·
·
.
·
Tribune·
"Charley Friend's vie·
fenses under the Umted 8 tates
. .
.
code all of which were pass•?-d tory for the county comm1ss10n Ill
1
. '
.
·
.
.
_yesterday.
district 3, was still a V!Ctory on
After opponents to the commis- th e official tabulation; much to
· 4. )
Li1e su r 11rise of the c.lty·
politicians
. · " on p age
( C.o nt1nue.1
. .··__ .
who were fighting him with Bed-

.
e · El•
•
·
d
f
·.'cc1.o . 1m1na.tie . rom

:\IcKay, the editor of the Times,
was runnin g John A. Bedingfield
against i\Ir. F riend for this place.
A brother of the candidate bad
been a strong political factor in
T~ll}pa politics in opposition to
the present city administration,
.
.
.
so the Mayor, some little time bef
tl
t"
J
ore ie e 1ec 10n, gave o h Il" A.
.

.

.

.

.

Bedmgf1eld a JOb with the city
for the purpose of cementing the
Bed ingfield political strength to
the city adm inJstration, it is sii.i.•L
... ,

I

C

00

11.

VOTEkS SMASH
BOTH DAILIES
IN THE FACE
Candidates Opposed by Tim.es
and Triblllle Receive Landslide Vote.
The citizens of Tampa dealt a
sharp and effective rebuke to the
Tampa·naily Times and the Tam-

~:~~:i-~:~YT~i~i::: ~:~t t;~e~::~

In the primary election the can..
didates who were opposed by
-. --:- • •
both of these daily papers and the
,\lmost Get~;·a.. MaJ. ~n.ty. ·.O.. ver City administration were swept
All. Three Otb~r . C~d1dates into office with a glorious land.
- -·~
~-< ·~·:;,·.":·.· . j·
.slide of votes. Not only was the
Paul C. Kicl;:Jiter,·~jti:h1~,'-liiOl_!~ city administration, headed by
borough County schoof;lii\:~pi"~~.~ :s.\ fayor D. B. McKay smacked in
made a surprising and '§P,~61~el{'~
~~. ~ face and "kicked in the
,,_., ·· ~~· ·~ -, "#,_.
lar race for membership _ o ·'.":th
but the two daily newsschool board in district num
and unmisthree.
Young Kickliter is· new
,Pudiated.
Senator
in politics.
Thi.s was his first
) \., candidate for re···ent·ure.
Thi"s new f.1gure 1n
·
· ·t a t e sena t e, was
,
HJllsborough
County
politics
nd bitterly
startled old timers . and cause d
considerable speculation .. Rickli- tion.
t e r came in as a sort ot ·a ".:~,rl•
horse"almost in the cloEinz day::; could not save the
or the campaign. H e jolted the
'Yh.itaker Lari
old line politicians . .H2 lacli:ecl
Every increased effo'·
only about one hundred v•Jl es of part of these Whitaker o
getting a majority over all three only aided to "Pat's" s
of his opponents. He was opposed These differen t moves
: _ ( Con~~nu~ll. ·. Q~ ."f,:a.g~ · ~), .
(Continued on Pa.ge , . .)
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.
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.
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N·U
Bledsoe and Mickler Center
·
·
I
Hillsborough County Politics ;:::z:::::.f: ~,:::::~~',,,":; Efforts on Second Primary
ingfield.

Friend was a bout tl1e

. only one of.the
candida.te_s who
d eclared lumself as a \'\ luta1' e r

1

Lester Ii; Swept Into Office. On ished. In this last race he ret
~~ Landslide.
ceived only about 12 per cent- of
the vote.
He was .given 487
J.
Lester, can.didate for re- ;votes. Lester received-'··2045 and
.
f
t
r election for the office o · coun Y .J. , R.
Hendry, 1004.
Lester
·
·
·
'
c·o mmissioner; who has aiwars thereby
more than doubled the
,been. opposed by the tw_o Tampa vote of his nearest opponent.~o
dailies, won out in the primary second primary of course will be
· s·t .. Tuesda·y by a· ·landL t
electl·on .la
necessary in this. race as es er
..,.
·
d
d
slide, just a:.s Charlie Fnen an received almost 600 majority
Pat Whitaker who also were bit- over both of his opponents com.
·
terly opposed' by both the Times bined.
· t
and Tribune won brilliant vie orThe voters remembered the old
·
It
t"ll
anothe and fur f1'e-ht. between Lester an. d Nuccio
1
ies ... '- was s
·
· r
•
ttier rep_u diatio..n. ~ both t,he Tam- which cost Mr. Lester a ·tremen.. es and · Tampa Tribune. dous amount of· money to hold
P a . Tim
This race for county commission- the office to which he had righter in district number one had the fully been elected,. and_ the voters
· ·
effect bf", eliminating_ Vincent felt he had not been given a
Nuccio from Hillsborough Coun- square . deal ~nd· should have ofty politics. The old-timers de- fice for at least another term.
clared this week Nuccio was fin- Th.e voters were so loud in their
0

w;

Mr. Friend was opposed in his
praise of his efficient and busibv Bivens and McCants Lose Out
racefor county commissioner
,
I
h R h
nesslike methods during his last
n t e us •
administration. His landslide vie- three other candidates, John !\.
tory did not c~m-e as a surprise. Bedingfield, Raymond '\fcLa ws
True to the predictionof the
·
I
H
Tampa
Life given out before the
1
In the last democra_tic primary and C . .M. Monrose.
i,s rea 011primary
election last Tuesday,
the count a fter show.mg of fraud position came from Bedingfield,
John Bledsoe and .Joseph R.
indicated that Nuccio-_ had won on
h
t d b
th
·t
w o was snppor e
Y
e c1 Y :Mickler we re the two high men
th.e fraudulent count. A
jury
b t N
administration and by both d"a iiy in the rac e for the legislature in
made findings of fraud u · uc
cio in some manner was declared newspapers
· · His landslide vote Group numbe r two, and will enter
the "democratic nominee". The constituted another repudhtion the second primary to be held
. June 24th to determine which
daily· newspapers made pleas to of the Tampa dailies by the votWill represent Hillsborough Conn•;>npport the .democratic nomi- ers and another stinging ;-eirnke
" b t th
ot
took thi a
ty in the House of Representa~
ne('l
u
e v ers
s s to the administration of 2\fayor tives. ::VIr. Bledsoe was the high
a J"oke and wrote in the nam.e of
man in the first primarv.. James
Lester on the ticket in the 2·ener- D. · B. McKay.
~
l\fcCants, former chief of police
al election and Lester -won by a
l\faJ·ority Percentag·e Gi·eat
of Tampa , was the lo\Y man in
landslide. It was the most u.nus, Mr. Friend received almost the race, and was quickly forual and astonishing thing of its
·
· th
as the first returns be gan
kind . in the history of this coun. t wice
as many "..-o t es a s Ins
· ,rc,e e-otten
~
ty. It was a well-timed rebuke opponents combined.
Bedin- .c oming in Tuesday night.
The
other
contestant,
W. J. Bivens,
to the Times and Tribune.
field received 1162 , llfonror. 2 only

Wet Candidate Confirms
. .·, Prediction .Of.·Tampa Life
·•
Watson Makes No Showing In paper to give it, that Watso~ was
Race .for Stat.e Senate,· Lowe' not getting any respo.nse from the
_· clidate, Also. voters at
the various political
. Beats et Can
rallies on his liAquor and gam~;..
h bling planks.
The horse race
True to the . prediction ,af t e "boys" _were strong for Watson
Tampa Life, oftentimes repeated to be elected to "build up the

.w

du.r ing the recent primary elec- state" . and to "bring · money
tion c~mpaign that terminated here".
last Tuesday, that Thomas W.
Lowe Beats \Vet
Watson, wet" candidate ·for the
John T. Lowe, -of Plant City,
state senate, th~t . he was lagging candidate to succeed himself. in
so fa;r behirid that long since he the house of repr.esentatives of
· . had ceased to be a factor · in ·the the Florida legislature grom
·,. race, .. he emerged from the count group one of Hillsborough coim-.
with less than 40.0 votes, 391 to tv,· had n. o difficulty in d.ereating
.r
be e;xact A number
weeks W. E. Munroe, who was being
ago the Tampa Life . carried a _pushed forward by a wet gro1,1p in
·
·
. t
streamer ·across the fron.t page to Tampa. · Most of the m erests
·the effect. that Watson had drop- responsible for . bringing Watson
iied in lo"! place. for state. senator, as the wet cand"idate. into the sen·uespite the assertions of the liber- ate race were thrown back of
als that he was . forging ahead .. Munro.e as the wet candidate in
· 'The Life also gave the informa- the House of representativ,e:o. It
·tion, i..n~ it was the only news· is said that Munroe and Watson

of

102 . and ?.IcLaws 16 l.
l'.Ir.
Friend received 2 4 3 8. His per·
centage of majority over all three
of his opponents was even greater
than the .e normous percentaga of
Pat Whitaker's majority over his
three opponents combi11ed.
Mr.
Friend had served a number of

also got lost in the scramble. He
represented Hillsborough county
in the last session of the legislature but was crowded into third
1.
Pace
at the very beginning of
th e count Tuesday and he stayed
there throughout
the
entire
co11nt and the ciose of the ret
.
urns st1 1l found him in third
place, crowded out of the second
iirimary and without a chance of
a come-back on the second count.
)fake Final Tr~"·
The fact that the high man did
not receive a m.afority of all votes
cast makes it necessary for Bledtl
soe and :Mickler to enter ie second primary for tile "run-off".
Both were arranging their battle
lines the latter part of this week
to grab off the votes cast for the

two defeated candidates whi·ch
number about 1600 cast for MeCants and 2500 cast for Bive.ns.
Final. camgaigns are being carefully laid by the supporters of
each. A number of additional
campa_ign speeches will be announced in the next few days, so
the voters will be further enlightened on the planks of their platforms. They are not alone in the
second primary bv any means.
· ·
·
t".·-,-· ,= c.
The two high candidates tin. tli. ··,
· . " - ·~ '
race for county commissIO'.iler ·· '
th d. t · t
e e i.. ci:·; ·~:,;, .,,,.
e rn nc now repr s n~~ . ·,:,..,.,.\::";"~~
,T
J
T G
1 ~."-'t•o"''·'·l:.o..
"':..r. 0 1Ill • unn W1 11 enter ne
June . 24th primary, and so will
the school cand"date
in district
1
s
number three wllere Paul Kickliter was high man but failed to get
0

(Continued On Page 3)

~-- ·

City Attorney's Reduction
in Salary Came too Late

years in ~he past on the board of Salary Cut Caine Too Late to
allowed themselves to become comity commissioners and' has
Save the Election; Mayor's
confused over the recent prohid
h ·
f th b
d
serve as c airman
e oar
Fight on County Fee Offibition poll conducted by the Li- for several years.
F . t p .d
R uI•~
cers ru1s o ro uce · es ..,,
terary Digest and thought that
Tricked Into. i'\!eetin.g
poll expressed the sentiment of
the people irr this county.
Mr. Friend was "tricked" into
The move of the city adminis·
· save itseIf b Y h avmg
·
Munroe made a better showiag attending a meeting in the "begin-j tration to
for the house of l·epresentatives ningof the campaign that had .?the city attorney "voluntarily"
than Watson did for the senate been called by the "city gang" ·ask for a reduction of his salary
due to the fact that there was •Jn- through Paddy: Waldron, Tampa's came to late to save the dayin the
ly two cand"idates in the rau; in Catholic political leader, for. the
1 t"
Mayor D B
purpose of bringing Homer Hes· primary e ec ion.
·
·
t
Th
group
wo.
e pos~ibility of
l\' I'ay and other offi"c• 1s of the
splitting up the vote was not so terly .into the state senate race hC -~
·
~
against Pat Whitaker. Mr. Friend city administration were awar1>
great, still Lowe's majority was
that if Senator Pat Whitaker was
t the nexxt day . published a state. 1
almost 1700
The
f
·
ma
coun
re-elected' to the state senate he
stood, Lowe 5023 and Munroe merit to the effect that he had
·
would perh·aps ·c arru on very vi3 ° 93
·
been misled ill to attending , the '
~
·
" ·
meeting and had he known the gorously his program for reduction in taxes and retr.e nchment,
SECURITY- BENEFIT
purpose of it when he went he
would have declined to attend. and the city attorney's · tremenASSOCIATION, SOCIAL
dous salary would be cut any way
He announced that he was sup,, The S<>curity Ben_efi.t Associain the senate. As a smooth poli·
"
porting Mr. Whitaker for the sention .
give a. free social Mon- ate.
tical move to gain the sympathy
day night, June 9, at their hall,
of the people and win a kindlier
Newspapers Fight ·Friend
11101h Franklin St. All memfeeling toward the city administra·
hers come and bring
friend.
'I'his announcement on his part tion and its candidates, the city

°

0

will

a

~.;,~, · ., ~ -

._.,..

-~·.· -~ ,!;,._· ~_.i:· .,

attorney's salary was "voluntari- self-preservation being
ly" reduced from ~l0,000 a year law.

th e

first

to $7,500 a year. Of course there
Simmons Ahead
f
d
. .
t' t
are ees an comm1ss10n s ,ia 11e
Mayor McKay made a tremi;nreceives in addition to this which dous fi ~e-ht upon Elli"s .J. si·mmo~s,
u
runs the total each year into a candid.ate for re-election to the
very large figure.

•

Fights Fee Offices
It was common talk d'uring thB
primary campaign that Mayor
McKay was merely making a figh~
with a majority of
over his
upon th county fee officers
nearest opponent.
through the Tampa Times, of
which he is editor, ill order to divert the attention of the voters IF YOU WORK HERE
from the enormous 'salary of the
YOU MUST HA VE
mayor, the city attorney, , the
A FLORIDA LICENSE
police chief, captain of police ar,.d
other city officials. All of ~hese
According to Assistant State
salaries can be reduced by · the Motor Vehicle Commissioner E.
legislature at the nexxt ses;,io::i W. Blossom, everybody working
·
and for that reason the city o.d- in· Florida must have a Florida liministratiop. felt it necessary to cense tag on their car, this being
run some friends for those legis- a recent ruling passed on by the
lative offices. It was a matter of attorney general.

.,.

....

\ :~. , ,.&:, •cc ·,_

Ar:., t.,,{;,:•L.~

:·

..
- ;~·· ·

. ... '

..

\
/-',~· .~' 4':'

'

..
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..,.

.

-

,. ·,

'

.

'

.

.
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S~tur<i~y, .,Jµne
.

Ti-IE ELECTIO
N ....AND
11HE FEE
orncER
S
.
.
. l
.

:

7,.' 1930. . '

do .f or ' 'th.em:, and respond to it t
with "lasting gratitude.

ProspectS
Mrs. ·Jone~ let a can-ope,ner 1iip
.. ~ .
" I think , I 'll , open up· an oftlce last week:, and •cu't herself severely
'Iwhen
I graduate. ''
in 't he pantry.-P ittsburgh subur•
" I'll probably t urn out to be a ban pap'e r.
janitor, myself."
• NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that six· Counting the Scratches
ty
"That fellow's driVi.ng his car of · days after the first publicatio n
this notice and on, f.o-Wit, the
so carefully that I think he must 4th day of A.'u gust, 193 0, I shall
be a n ew driver."
present by vouchers and final re"No, he just paid cash tor the port, and· ,pi.ake apl!lica:ti,on' t o' the
County Ju.d·ge of Hillsboro ugh
car. "
County, a.t his · office in the Court .
House , Tampa, Florida., to be disObstructio n
charged as Executrix. of the estate
You 'll always find a faction
of M. G. Arguell~s.
·
.
This, the 7th day of June, 1930.
That is har d to understan d,
CAR~IEN ARGUEL LES .
Who criticize action
Executrix of the estate of
When it ou ght to lend a band.
M. G. Arguelles, ' Deceased .

The 'fu ayor fell flat on 'his scare about the countY fee offilt. (;lid not have the ef! ect the mayor desired in th~ priBACKYARD GARDE NER
mary election . . The voters · could read between the lines and
see tll~t ;the mayor was merely trying to divert a'ttention fro~ I'll cl ean my spade, my fork, my
·
lioe
.
'the
:enorni~us salary he ~as "receiving , as well as numerou s
..- 1a11199e•d.• •t. Pr•CT". .•iTII
"
.
• ..
.. .
.
The
bursting
seeds desire to grow
1
~~.fhet B 't y
" officials. He centered an attack in this ..fee officer' '
" ~ inf. P•ltiioef. •ety SMtlrd.ay by Ml•
·
·
Wheel
out
the
barrow or the cart
ftri;iMA . LR p;
, . . . .• . &@UP.ANY, ac.
,· ·· fi~ht ~-~~ the cl~rk of .the crimi11al and county courts. As a
And
get
me
close to Nature's
··
'lPQla. Jllollt•a ;.
. _ · ) 'iesult this aentl~men, who was a candidat e for re-electio n, came
h
eart.
·- ------- ..;,..,. ,__......,..._...,;.~..,.."""=""""'·.....:._: ~.i~~~ out weli ' in"'. the lead. When the mayo~ reduces
the salaries in
_.
. ·~ . ·· .h is own househol d then the people will perhaps think he is seri- . There may
be gain in office, shop;
- v
. . '.:. • ....:.~.-:·.:...- ous about the fu~; ·over the co1:1nty fee officers.
There are But, oh, the joy when cine can
•lJmPM'P
\ •
worse i hingS t·han _ .. county fee officers
And to create 0e
.;:i.,i; ........ Iii ~&.ii Ma1C'ei', JI~ il, 1921, at 111le Peit~1Dce
hop
a.t
• "'' '· •
"f h From trolley, · auto, cab or train
·
·
office
of
County
Treasure
r,
(which
·
would
be necessary i t e And turn .th at fragrant soil again.
.......... J.bdlla. · UIUier ... A..Ct ef l!krcll 3, 1179.
·
f h
="""'-..;.,_,,,.;.;··;-;.--,.-.,-·,.--.
· ~~- --~ .fee system is abolished ) and place a certain re lat:Jve
o
t ',.,,.......,..,---~-·-~ .,,,.,-.=~·.,...
mayor in that office who is even now looking longingly at tha:_ Your plot m,ay
.,
be an eight by four
~=
O.• Ye.a r l• A.dT&aH $!.H
~. ·~~t ~
Sh: talllD• la .i.6"Nae• $1.11
:My gard en-perha ps a trifle more
prize, would be a worse thing.
f:', :>;-~·
'·" ~;i \
But as we force our spade prongs
i\)>~- ~ " . " " ·;.,1 ---,-~---0:--------------.
.
which
one
has
slim
r
eason
to
be
in
·:p'
THE TIMES AND TRIBUNE GET THEiRS
thankf ul, as though life w ere a Mere wealth is nil. We are akin.
\: r~,~\'.'·· • •
~
By ARTHUR. B. RHINOW
punishme nt.
,,.,-\ The two daily newspape rs got theirs last TiUesday. It had
"Yo u caused all this trouble," Our gol f club is a sharpened hoe.
-~~n coming to them ever since the last president ial ~l~-~tion,
id in effect t o her mother, Our balls are peas, that star t to
A mother and a da ughter h a d She Sa
·~
.
Id
b
h
•
grow
.h
t
·
and
~~.• the_ voters of this county to.
ot paprs w_ ere o :go, ·..·
Ambitiou s young men and women to prepare for
a quarrel, in the coui:se of which "and you are r esponsible for it. " In mellow soil,
c.:"
f
ffi
prepared wit!
\Ve know, however, that it is
PW lpng to stay. There was a time when -candidat es or.·9 . ce, the mother r emin ded
executive positions through our accredite d courses:
the young_ good to live. ·Very few die withcare
:iifid' others, quaked with fear before the large dailies.,· .That l a dy of all she had' done for her. out ,a protest.
We all w~nt t o live By backyard gardeners , every.f(.'1,1~-~d tO,
the situa,tion in this. county. · That time has gone for
STENOG RAPHY
BOOKKEEPING
where.
BANKING
" W h at of it?". the d aughter as lon g ' as we can. In spite of all
.~ ,/~~ ev~_;:~\ r-1~ candidat e is compelle d to ha.ve the supporf · ~.f the snapped, "That is your duty.
SECRET ARIAL
I our disappoin tments , we clin g to
HIGHER ACCOUNTING
~'4'.. • , ~1 • Ti~~; ~Tribune, or either. of them, iri . order to b7 electe,::l to did not ask you to put
me into life as the g rea t boo n.
· ·
· ·
"
CIVIL SERVICE
W e oelieve, moreover, that li'fe
"-·'I}_;i\: ~ :~ p ul;>J i::. o{~~e i_n this . co~nty. . In. fact, that support has. ~ome to . this world."
is not merely the gift of e arthly
·, ·!:\i }.- ~ pe~very !nJunous to a c andidate, as .we can not refram· fr6m T hat was true , of course. A parents, but t
Day and evening classes. Tuition by month or week.
he gift of God". Be'~o_bserving in the primary of last Tuesday. The Tim.es and Tri- child arrives in this world
not of hind the 'power of parenthoo d i.>
No charge for first week. Come and try it . .
;! ~~,· , ·b~n~'. ~~ th~ir efforts to .dictate the policies and politics of this its own, volition, but by the \Yill the
creative lo ve of the heavenly
'"-'·?~;;£-•.c6.untjr and instruct the people how they should vote, took occa- of th e parents. Th
A shipment of five species of
e child has Father. Without the fatherhoo d
fr ·
' " ·
·
k
l
d l"b l
k
· h T
;T
of God, we would be like trees f,orest. tree see d was r eceive_d re1 e ous attac s upon t e , ampa nothing to say ab
.- · '· siori -to . m~ e ma icious an
out
it .
.
without home. If we are true to cen tly from th Philippine I slands
•Life:
course ,the iss~e was camofl~uged by these .dailies just
Again, the young lady was right ourselves. we can.not help ch er- by the Florid a Forest
Service.
·<is ~h~y, h ide .a nd c a mouflage the issue and their ~otives in ·Othe r in c.la iming that parents must ish ing
the hope of a desti ny far Seed of t he well known T eakwood
~~!stances. .But the voters of this county socked the Times an c ca~-e tor their
children . An d they beyond our pr esent under stand- was includ e d. The Australian
C or. Tampa and Cass Stos.
, 'l'rih~ne rright in· the fac;:e with a sock of mud. .And they d id
Phone 2155
do ; usually to th e extent of un- ing. Life is go od, certainly in its F orest Senrice has
al so f urni shed
- •;_,;,:. to our entire satisfacti dn and delight. A canr:!:dat e will win if he ending sacrifice
. That is their du- ultimate meaning.
seve ral spe cies of . Eucalyp tus
·. · ·
Norma l children are uncon sci- seeds and t he seeds of other comi.s in the right and the people are educate1 on .th e issqes. Tb . ty, a nd they regard it a privi!ege.
.
Neverthel ess, the re.m ar k of the ously aware of this . They
r· ~"':.: ' T~pa .. Life diCI its part
educate_ -th~m,in t~s primary. C a n- da ughter was c3~ical. It sounds to ' live, and .thank their are glad mercial species. Small qu antities
parents of the famous R edwood seed from
·i~ · /\ ._. didat.e's in the past, who have aiso .l:/J'- ~n 'in ·tlie right, h ave bee n . as tho ug h her parents
had usher- fo r giving them li fe . They app r e- California, along with Douglas
'" '";.J 'f'.· ~lefe"at~d because there was . no~~.iiu ~· thro ugh whi~h the peo- ed
her. into a world of misery fo r i cia te ail that ' father and mother fir seed from Oregon
and other
FOR.
' .. ~'pfb ~6uid be! educat ed on th~ r e'J.l .issu~ and thro~gh whi~h t hey
promisin g seeds fr!Jm tl1e Centra l
_ ,,...(..1)) .~~uld -re·~~.iv'e. the . tr~e ve~.J'. ;(Pa,t Whitake r's victory over the
a nd Southern States have been
rec ei\·ed, in cluding Cherry, Hon·::t~\ ~tW'o 'T~mp~ .dailibs ancl. ti}e'~··~itY gang' ' was amusing and g raL
;r., •
r' 1 ·. if;l'
?_r
•
f
ey Locust and Tulip poplar. These
.
fy.i9gt . ~~e 1 op~osrw:-~.a~use~ the Tampa Life o supportm :
species pro duce valuable wood in
\ ~· Mr. · ,W hitaker. ..-4Til~~- .Tiµnpa Life was the only Tam pa news- j
their n ati\'e element and will be
\ ·.J· pa~!t i:o~su_PPQ.~t_Mf Jlhitake r, and judging from' the la n dslipe l
experime nte d with h ere as they
'. \ ;he ~receiv'ea:(the~j£ifls s~pport did not hurt him a bit in this
bear promise of being a da pte d t c
,•·: 1-.,
WJ-~f ,1· •
:j_:r -!
>
,
•·
.
,
•
Florida
conditions .
7' ·~world.~;-• ~'!: i~ ~~ficult to conceive how he
could have received i
1
;i. .. ' -'~ • - " ' ., i' • 'f·•·f'
Th
e
introduct
ion of Bla ck Lodi
.
I
.
.\ .' . ~· ..nt'o,r'e · v?tes _, than . he
d receive.
·The res.u I t was muacucust, a tree that builds up th e
... :.,::·~: .'.
_s· ~s~}t: Vias.- ~ 'W e d o not .think Mi:. Whitaker fost any votes in
LOCAL
so il a nd a t the same produces a
ANO
'
·w any.;J;ctib ri :of th~ ' county from a ny source whatever . He r e valu able wood· of unus ual du ra""r:
,~ .........
:
.
.
LONG
"'t..,c~iV:ei{ almo'st three t housand majonty over the combine d vote
bility, is looked UI>On with prom....( ?::" ~- t
~
..
DIST
ANGE
At-ID
ise in Florid a, states Mr. Coulter,
J'of!~Uc thre~ · of his opponen ts combine d. Would the Times a n c.:
Fores t Assistant in charge of
M8VING
~t · •.'tribune"
hav~'
us believe that if the Tampa Life had not sup.:-.•
.•• ,
'
..,.
planting.
. 'i»o i:ted:.M
r. 'Whitake r he would have inc'reased 't hat majority to
1
•
One year after sowing the seed
, ,;:'.Y~foi:it; for'e, six, or seven thousand ? . That would not' spea k so
the young trees will be t rans;_"'i:~~~;v'~ry _ ~eli for ' the three candidat es .they brought into t:~e race at ·
planted in permanen t locations in
r epr eseri:tative parts of the State.
·""'· . ~rious. times in their frant;ic .efforts to .defeat Senator Whitake r.
At present they are planted alon <o·
· ' ,. ; When the ~n:al tabulatio n w!ls made it was found that the' candiwith some twenty-fiv e other exot ,,"~dat~ ·supporte d by the Life .were the ones ·who were well in the
ic species at th e State Nurse ry,
I~:· J e_a:a, if :io~_.alre~ dy SWept in On the landslide in the first 'primiiry•
State Prison Farm and at the Ex., '"·" • · -' Charles T !· Friend's vote was another slap ' in the face with the
perim ental Nursery near Bartow.
. ·' '-~~;,;.( bthe~ sock of mud, ' He ~~n o~t with a-';V~te that fig ured more
One million s lash and long leaf
pine seedlings are now being
'' ' ' "':1Jian twice that o'f his nearest oppon~nt, John A. Bedinafie ld
grown
at these nurseries. Dur i ng 1
TAMPA LIFIJ ,
~~.'l." J ••. '.., ~ ~ho·was . s'upport~
d by the ·"'city gang" and ~ho had. been• :iven
•
0
the coming wint er they will be :
415 Cua St.,
.~{'J~i, ·[1- j?b with the city, it is 'said, to tie to Mayor McKay the p o li tiTampa, Fl a .
sold at cost t o the landowne rs , .
, ·:,~" · .-. cal · influence of ·the candidat e Bedinfiel d ' s brother.
w h o wish to make their idle acres
Date
1-.:.~{ 7
' ltha,d . it~ effed. J. W. Lester~ who has been strongly
productiY e. Trees are not distrib- 1
Please enter my subscripti on to TAMPA LIFE . I ellcloH
~f ~ ::~:
uted f or beautifica tion purposes. ·
·supporte d by the T a mpa Life because of the oppositio n the 1
payment for ( 1 year $2 .00); (6 months $1.60 ) .
~,.,.r.1~, ~ Nucc.io f~rced . hav~ been centering upo,n Lester·. also gained
/
.'
an· o v,ei:wheln iing victory as did, the others the Tampa Life acHappy Bl>yhood
Name
"Do
you r ecall being a happy,
- · tively supporte d. Lester"s victory was a landslide also. He re·:
barefoot boy?"
. ~: c~veci tWice as many votes as his nearest opp~nent , J. R. :Hen"Not exactly," . answered Farm.
_,~:<lcy.:: The ~ppo~ents of these succes;fu l candidat es tried to
er Corntossel. "About the happiest
"~. . . hiaki:; the voters. b~lieve .:t hat the Tampa Life support was .hurtdays I remember are those when
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
I managed ·to get a new pair of
.,:' ' in'g ._ the~e e_antlida~eJ;'. . · Supposin g the Tam pa Life was hurting
shoes."-W ashingto n Star.
c.;,ndidaf os, ..wouldn't ' these opponen ts have kept quiet
NANCY CARROLL THIRTY-DAY DIET
_a bout if s~. fl~ mu~~ in]urjr :as possible could have come to those ·
1st DAY
Breakfast
' being s9 .. supp9rt~d? . If .the Tampa _Llf~·s support hurt those
cup. To this add slowly, drop
Juice medium orange
by drop, l cup mineral oil. White
successJ~l ' ~didates, it is
'h bran muffin
predictio n that other candidate s
disijlled vinegar or lemon juice
Coffee or tea Su6ar if desired may be added to give a tart
_i_n the cffiture Wili .w~nt to be "hurt'", In i:he same way.
.
Lunch
flavor. Tbis dressing may be
.
1 cup clear tomato bouillon
used freely. and the caloric con·
1 slice M_
elba to .st_
. , . tent disrep.-arded. If it cimnot
•stuffed egg Ill salad. with let- be procured at a restaurant. use
I ' 'f'
"
' · f• - .;
· ·
'. ·
·
·
tuce and mineral oil dressing.
only salt. pepper anl;l vinegar in
JEsUS THE ~HADOW OF THE
r ea with lemon.
sea.iioning salads of this diet. .
•Boil egg hard. Cool and halve .
. Remo Je yolk and mash fine with Dinner
. The lnt~rnatfonal Uniform Sunday Schoo lesson for study
salt .nd pper and 'h teaspoon 1 le.mb .~hop rtrim off all fat)
chili sauce. Return yolk to 1 tbsp. peas
n~xt Snnday is en'titled ")es~s in the Shadow of the Cross.··
·01alves of white. Mineral oil 'h bran muffin
The . lesson mat~rial is taken from .the twe.n ti-sixth chapter of
dressing Is made by mixing the . 3 stalks celery
yolk of one egg with salt, pepper 2.pieees candy
St Matthew and gives the a'ccount of the crucial hour in Gethseand it. teaspoon mustarll In a Demi-tasse
· !Ilane. He is indeed .":in 'the shadow of the ~ross." Sin$e Jesus
!nd DAY
i piece fudge 1¥.. " square.
, . would ii6~ a1'cinil6ri
Breakfast
niission ftbr.·comprom ise it; then nothTea with lemon
'h ~apefrmt
.
~ {, ;' ' '3 ng i~ni~~~a ~kt'i:pt to · pre"p are for the ordeal and . face death
1 slice MelLa toast. spread with Dinner
f. "~ - - · ~t
saltspoon of butter
1 cup clear . bouillon, ai'eat or
of· His ~iieinies. In the first part of the lesson
~ '·'
.. .•
.)J
/r !
• - •
·;.
•
Coffee cir tea. Sugar if llesired
·chicken
I
'1•~.
-· Jlsu·s ,prepare!> his diciples for the shock that is before them.
· i. poached egg
.1".
•
r
I
· ·
Liincb
•
.
•
¥.. bran muffin
· ;! ·
e last pQrtioil of the lesso·•n a descrip~
on is gi.v en of Jesus
W.a.t~z:·Qress ~nd . tomato (l} salad, Pineapp'e n ,slice) and lettuce
mineral oil dressing
.
, .. .pre.;farat ion to tfieel Hi~ death. The words of preparati on
o;;alad <no dressing>
t piece of zWieback
Deml-tasse
..,!'a'fia:: ·~arlillik frad b~n s°pil~~ri ·by Jesus to His disciples on the
Srd DAY
!lt6m· Je'~.tihltl~fu
th~ ··Mount of Oiives. Jesus took the
Breakfast
1 banii.na
% meaiuin ca:'ntaldui>e or 1 fuch Tea with lemon
'~r~~ i. -hi?~t iii~npate &ie'iids
the deep~t reces s ' of' the garsliCe ·honeyd·ew melon
::deri. . He lt:ft tbe .otlaer · eight n~ar the enhanc'e to the Garden
1., boi!ed egg
.
~~!~um slice roast beef, iib fat,
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired
"4 ·mch thick
( :-:. - :of G~thse~~e-:- . I.n th~ ~oonlit silen~'e of .tli'at Oriental night
- - ..,. . ..
iM~ai
' ..... -.·: ...
"'11· '
.•
-~·
'h m.ediµm h" ~ -.!!d pota:!9 .
•
....
~
~
.'
·~
Let'tuc e and aspamgti·s · salad . <5 1 large tbsp. l!ltring bellll.8
Jesus ·prayed that wonderfo l prayer,. whil~ His C;learest disciples
sial.k s fresl;l. ~+ . canned> with 3 radishes
.
__n?
mineraJ oil dressing
t or Him. ,; Jesus faced alone the ·I
3 Ca.ram·e1s
Demi-tasse
cro\.ining 'e~erit of -( #s_.ijfe . . He still had an opportun ity to es- i 1 '. hriin muffin
"
<Ith DAY
c:,ape,. had !:'I~ so ·desir ed. There 'w ets doubtless there that de- · I ·Breai<la5t
Tea with lemon
~ire tC> li¥~. -lh·it. tiMr~~asia:Is'b .~fgen1: itJ;at 'd~re do tli.e Fath~ ! t medium orange ·
iiiime'r
.
.
• •
,
~ .... ~
;, <;(!
,
,
,
.
l ~!ic!' Melha toast cD.o butter>
l cup clear tomaio bOUillon
Fr·~ ~n. ; J:J~. w~~f~~ng . ui;t.thml{a:~1~. i:rii:'tur~
hµilliliatio p.. l 1 slice ·risp bacon
2 .saltines . · . .
,.,
1
Omelette <1 egg, 2 tbsp. ~)
. }3~~.
~id'.'1'<>f;~ter. •: ~t t~~if~.'~~
o~ei: .,Y'~Y· J6!
to f. ~=:: r tea. sugar If desir'
Lettuce
and
cucumber
. 16 slices>
~:,, .fi,ilfill _His -re,dee~ng ·i;w·s s1,.o q i;!e. -~~t.~~ Ji.is Fath!!r to show
• salad, mineral oil dressing
·t ·~~!'nc~~'!:.,. with leftUce · '
1
appi'
e
·
>'f '.· :it ~o Him. If t~~re_;~~ ..~n'"f O:tJ.ier-~ay;· ~~~Id .rejoice. .. Y ~t j 2 pieces 9"11~Y
Demi-tasse
f ;,He.con.e luded,. '.'neverth eless.
as I will,?but .!is .th6u wilt. ·
_-:;:_.... . ...
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. NOTICE OF'. 'REcBivER'S
. . SALJ!l. ..
. .
. .
. NOTICE ,;.ls. he_reby. i:-nen that
the undersigned Rece1Ter,. by ~irtue. of a de~ree dated the 21st day
of May, A . .D._ 19310, rendered in
,the Circuit Court of Hillsborough
County, Florida, ·in Chancery, suit
No. 2"5758-C, wherein 'D. D. Yo'u ng
was complainant', and . ShipleyYoung Company, a. corporation ~
E. R. Shipley; J , R. Geagly and
M. ·v. Shipley, were 'defendants,
will oJ'l'er for sale , and sell to the
•h ighest and best bidder, . or bidders, ,for ca.sl:i, in front of the west
door of the Hillsborough C.ounty
Court House, in Tampa, Florida,
on Monday, June 9, 1930, betwee n
the liours of 11; 00 o'clock A. M .
and 1: o·o o'clock P. M., to satisfy
the terms of said decree the following described property in Hillsborough County, Florida, ,to-wi t :

·;'"}.

J

Lots One (1), Two (2), Three
( 3) ; Four ( 4), Five ( 5) a.nd
Six ( 6), of Block Thr ee ( 3) and
.I,,ots Twenty-nine ( 2_9) and
Thirty ( 3 0), Block Six (.6) of
SEFFNER HEIGHTS SUDDIVI;
SION, according to map or plat
thereGf recprded in Plat Book
H ,, page 19 , in tbe office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Hillsborough County, Florid'a ;

,,
···I.

'.,'\

i·

Also,
Lots Thirteen ( 13 l ·and .Fourteen ( H), Block Ten ( 10) of
LYNWOOD PARK SUBDIVISION according . to ma.p or plat
the reof r e corded in Plat Book
12 page 68, in the ol'!ice of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
·H ill sborou g h County, Florida .
C. A. EDWARDS ,
Recei~er. ·
SHACKLEFORD, IVY, FARRIOR
& SHANNON.
By J . REX FARRIOR,
Solicito rs fo r R ece iver.
( 5) - 24- 31 (6)-7.

'

W:titchfor

N o. 39755-C

In t he Circuit Court . Thirteenth
Judicial Circuit, Hillsborough
County , F lorida . In Chancery.
MRS. A. J. P A YNE , A wrnow,
·
Complaimmt ,

f

p. . . . . .

i

No. 39492-0
'In • tile ·C il"cuit Court Thirteenth
Judiciail ;, Circuit!, Hillsborough
r
County, Florid'a. · In Chancery:
·LUCILLE HOARD,
·
alias LUCY HOARD,
Complainant' ,
vs. .
'
CH~,,._RLES s. HOA.RD;
,, ·
Defendant.
The State o.f Florida 'iJo:
. .'CHARLES S ·HOARD•

It appearing by affidavit filed in
the above ~tated cause that Charles
s. Hoard, the Defendant therein .
named, is a resident of· the State
of Florida .and is concealin'g himself so that process in said 'cause
canndt be served upon him; that
there is no person in the State of
Florida known to affiant, servtce .
of process upon whom would 'b ind the said defendant, and that' ·lie is
· over the a ge of twenty-one years;
1 it is therefore ordered· that said '
r esident Defendant be and he · is
hereby requfred to appear ·.to ·t tie·
Bill of Complaint filed in said, .
cause on or- before Monday, .the ·..
7th day of Ju ly, A. D. 1930; oth.: '.
erwise th e a llegations of s aid~·]] '
will be take n a s confessed by said '
De fendant:
. · · " ··
It is fur the r ord'e red that this
order be publis hed once a . week
for four c onsec utiv e w eeks in the
Tampa Life , a newspaper published in said County and State . .. _
Done and order e d in Tampa,
F la.. t h is t he 4th day of June, A.
D . . 1930.
W . A. DrCKENSON,
Cler k Circuit Cqurt.
( SEAL )
By K AT E S. ROBINSON, D. C
BARBER & WILLIAMS,
Solicitor fo r Complainant.
STATE OF F LORIDA, COUNTY .
OF HILLSB OR OUGH.
I h er eby cer ti fy t h a t the above
and foregoing is a true copy of
the or ig inal order of ·publication
made in sa id cau se , on fi le in my
office.
·
Ta m pa, F'lo rid a , June 4th, 1D30
W . A . DICKE NS O:'IJ';
Clerk Circuit Co u r t.
(SE AL)
B j' KATE S. R OB INSON, D. C. ·
( 6 ) -7-14-2 1-28 ( 7 ) - 5
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NOTICJI! TO <JR.minTOBS
H UNTE R H ENDERSON, AKD HIS
No t ice ii; h er eby given t h at th e
W I FE , E LIZABETH· S. H EN- u nder si ~ n ed h as been dul y a pDE RSON CHESTER E . BLAN- po inte d a• d q ua liil ed as Nxeeutor
TON, E DNA E. BLAN TON AND of the estat'" of D. MeC01inabe.y,
NANNIE E. BLANTON . .
decease d. All heirs, ·Crediters, legDeiendant s. atees: di strib.ut e es, a 11. d a ll lith er .
persons haYin g claim s 0r demands
Th e Sta t e of Florida. to:
again st s ai d e~tate are hereby noCHESTE R E . BLANTON .
It 21.ppearin g by amda.vit a p- tified to pr esent t h em to t h e Coun pen ded to the bill in t he . a boTe ty J uage of Hill sbereu~h Co untY
sta ted cause th a..t Chester E . Bla n- at his oiice at the Court iious e,
to n, the D efendant therein n amed Tampa, F lorid.a, properly·awor n to
is n non-resid en t of the Sta te of wit h in one year fnim date he r eo f
F lori d a, but a. r e~i d en t or th e l!nit- or they will be for ever barr ed· by
,
.
ed States of Am erica, and that h is law.
A ll person in debte d t o said esla"t place of r es iden ce a n d addres:;
a s particularly a s is kno wn to the t a te are r eqquir ed to com e fo rward a nd. mak e settlement with0<:t'fi:.rn t, w as Detroi t, Michigan; out
delay.
·
that t her e is no person in t he St a te
T
ampa,
Florida,
April
5,
1930.
of Flor ida the servi ce of a subpoeS. D. C A~ P B E L L , Execu t or
na upon whom would bind t he
of D. McCONNAH E Y, Decea sed.
said defendant a nd t h a t he is onr
the age or hnmty-o ne years ; it i s (-4)-5-12.~ 19-2 6 (5)-~-Hl-17-2-4-31
the r efore o.rdere d tha t said n on- In the Cir cuit Co urt I n a nd fo r
resi dent D e ~endant be and h e is
'H illsboro ug h Coun ty, F lorida .
her esy r eq uued to appear to the
In Chancer y.
Bill o! Complaint fi led in said
B I LL FOR PARTITION
cau se on or be fore Mond a y, t he 1 FA YE S TOKES S TOVALL,
7th day of J uly, A. D. 19 30; oth- j EDITH STOKES RI CE JOHN
er wise t he allega tions of said · bi l'
w. STOKES AND LOUISE
will oe t a k en . as confessed by said
STOKES BILLINGS B I CK-·
D efen d ant.
NELL
It · is 'fu r ther ordered that. t/ is
'
c ~m pl ainants.
ord e r •be p ublished once a -week
vs.
for fo u r consecutive w eeks fo the HENRY E . WILLI AMS ·AND
T am pa Life, . a llel\'SPap er ' pubCLIFFORD G. STO K ES,
lished in said Count y and' State.
Defendants .
1. Don e a nd or dered
in ., Tamp·a ,
KOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
.Fla ., t hi s t h e 16th day or May, A. that on Monda y, the 7t h d ay of
D . 1930.
r .
T
July, 19 30, within the l egal hours
W. A. DIC_KE~SON,
I of s ale, at t he west do or of t he
Clerk Circuit Court.
court house in t h e Cit y of T a.rnpa,
; (SEAL)
Flor ida , we shall sell to the hig h(
By KATE S. ROBINSON, D. C. I est bidder f or cas h, the lands sitJOH~ ~- STOFER,
.
/ u ated and being in th e County of
Sohc1tor f?.r Complai~ant. _ ._ ! Hillsboroug h a nd State of Flori·
State of Fl ollda, Count:i _of H i ll s d a , n a d more llarticu larly dej borough. ·.
.
: scr ibed as fo llows·:
I he;eb:i: certify that above. and ' Lot Ten (1 o) of Block Six ( 6 )
ro;egowg is a true copy ?t tne or- of Riverside Subdivision of the
~gma! order o! publ~cation. made CitJ' o! Tampa, as per , plat
m said cause; on file m my omce.
thereof recorded in Plat Book
Tampa, Florida, May 16th, 1930.
1 ' pa« 34 of the Public RecW. A. DICKENSON,
,,e
'.
. u't c
t
ords of Hillsborough County,
Cl er k C ire
i
. our .
Florida;
(SEAL)
. .
By KATE s. ROBINSON', D. C. said lands to be sold in pursuance of an order of sale in the
(5)-U-31 (6)- 7 - 14 - 21 ·
above entitled cause made and en-
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soon.
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NOTICE FOR APPLICATION
FOR TAX DEED
is hereby g iven that
Jackmli.n Sanford, holder of
Tax Certificate No. Pt. 459-2,
dated: the 1st day of _\ug<1st A. D .
19 2 7, has filed said certificate in
my office, and has made . c-.pplication for tax deed to issue in ·accordance with law.
Said cErtificate embraces the following described property situateil in ·Hillsborough County, Florida, to-wit:
Lot 47 mock c,
ELIZABETH COURT,
Plat Book 17, Pages 23 & 23-A
Section 20, Township 28 Range
19 East.
·
the said land being assesed' at the
d'ate of the issuance of such certi·ficate in the name of Unknown.
Unless said certificate shall be redeemed according to law, tax d eed
will issue thereon on the 9th day
of July A D 1930.
Witness my official signature
and seal this the 3rd day of June
A. D. 1930.
W. A. DICKENSON,
Clerk Circuit Court
of Hlllsborough ·County, Florida.
(SE.AL) .
By CARRIE K. MITCHELL,
Dept. Clerk.
(6)-7-14-21-28 (7)-5

t ered on th e 15th day of March,
1930, by the Honorable L. L.
Parks, 'Judge of the aforesaid
court.
LEWIS W. PETTEWAY
D. FREDERICK McMULLEN
ANGUS WILLIAMS,
Commissioners.
D. C. McMULLEN,
Solicitor for Complainants.
(6)-7-14-21-28

Bledsoe and Mickler
Center Efforts On
·Second Pr~mary
(Coatinued· from Page.l.J_
a majority over three other c'ai> -• .
didates by about . one

hundr~d

--.. _ ,,,,.. ,,....-~

votes. These candidates will also
have with them to keep "them
comp:my in the second primary
the two high men in the race for
clerk of the · criminal and county
courts.
The Bledsoe-Mickler race was
exactly as Tampa Life predicted,
r:elative to the second primary,
the low men, high men and other
details.

DtJRSMA'S JANITOR SERVICE

:'"

DUTCH CLEANING ·
Floor SUrfaclng, Painting' Kalsomining, Plaster and
Cement Work-General Repair Shops.

116~17·18 CMs St. Arcade--808-lQ Marlon St.

PhoueM-1825
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TAMPA LIFE
mite,_ and a few day8 makes i. lot
of difference;_

~.

that in the paper. I'll bet them
thar papers do feel like ,they wuz
abused in the face with a sock of
mud, and with a hole in the toe
of the sock besides, becaus they
shore have ~ot it all over them.
If I wuz either the Tifi1:es or
the Tribune I shore would · tuck

name
He wuz thar to
check-o for Morris Givens. Yes,
· he
in the po1lin' 'place whar
.'. they wnz countin' the votes. He
' wmv lj- 'Checker. They gave that
job because hiz name fit it,-Pachec~-o. And Oh, how he wuz
checkin'. But he couldn't check
Morris in, Because Morris had
checked out. He shore wuz a disappointed loo~n' bird. He didn't.
wait . till the countin' was over.
. :~fore long he had· enough, ~nd
picked up hiz hat -and checked
out. The deputy sheriff at the
- door checkf?d ,Pachecko out, but
,, , .:._-._,.· we kept- right o:n · ~heckin' Patf in
,t~~:~' .,_._.,:.;. :a,~1;11o~t every vote th at wuz count1
.;_,, .·::,:, 'ed. I shore .did have fun. I just
·:,./ (.'\;
-t6ok in a deep breath every 'once
f;~/'.' ~: ~· ·in _ ~ while and enjoyed myself.
~";ij ','\·:: ,_. : · ·
The editur of the Tamper Life
i,.; ~ ' •
- . ,• ~~
t!"f:.' .. _,
sed · to me, sed he, "I'll bet the
t>~;-' ,·.,, .. ..
'J!im~s and Tribune feel like thy
'
", · " '':
ha'd been soeked in the face with
a sqck of mud." ·1 think h'e sed
mud. He· s!"d he wuz goin' to put

wuz

'
I

my tail between laigs and crawl
under the sofa. And I wouldn't
come out agin neith~r until somebody "pulled my chain.
Pat will be in the Senit next
April, and it won't be long now.
It is gittin' shorter every day;
and the shorter. it gits the bftter
I like it. So long, Oo Long! Doggone, the more I think about ' it
the more I want to think. I believe I will bust laffin' before
next April comes. If I don't
bust before April, I know it will
very soon tharaMer, so I just
don't: keer.
Then thar is Mr. Lester, it
tickles my gizzard every time I
think uv how it he sot Nuccio
down so liard it jarred his mule.
And Charley Friend, too, he
jerked a knot in their tail and
made 'em untie it with their
teeth. But.I must go and see the
mare soon, I am afeerd he iz sore
over th.i s here race. Ye know,
the mare had a special friend in
this here race he.... wanted put over
named Bed-in-the-field, and I am
sorter . skeered that the mare is
slightly d'ispleesed with the resuits of this . race. We . shore must have a lot of
"lgnorunt' people in this comity.
The Tampa ·Times and the Tribune ju st told the people just az
plain as anything what they must
do in the eleckshun if they wanted to live . and do-well. But they
went and voted the tother way.
It shore looks to me lik-e the voters haz told sum body whar . to~ go
to, and how long to stay.

Tho.se citrus growers who sprayed with 'B ordeaux in March, April
or May sh,ould be on the lookout
for the gradual increase of." scale
in the. groves. A tlioro ._spfaying
of a good oil emulsion -£h.o uld l;e
given if the scale '·is round to be
increasing
This oil emuls10:i
spraYi.ng ~hould be given accord_
ing to the directions on the barr.el
,a nd applied in the early morning
or late afternoon, to fossen the
chance of shading or burnin~.
This does not apply to eve:-y
grov~ as very often no increase of
.scale insects in noticed, but it js
well to be on the lookout, as a
scale fn!estation works h&voc with
,a grove before it is reali~ed.
Contests in the giving of s&lad
demonstrations have been held fn
the women's Home DemonstrMi·Jn
Clubs the past week. The whners of these will contest !or !irst
place at a county wide rally of
Home Demonstration Clubs to be
held in July, &nd the winner will
represent the County at a simi!ar
co~test held Farmer's week. La.ilt
year Mrs. N. M. Faulds, of Keene
won third place in the State Contest; and before that Mrs. E. P.
Hurlebaus, of Anona, won 1irnt
pla'c e.
Mrs. Joe Rape will represent 1be
Curlew Club, Mrs. J. J. Gilchrist,
the Tarpon Springs Club, Mrs.
·v ictor Lawrence, the Dunedin
Club, Mrs. ::.\fary J . Van Tassell,'
the Pinellas Park Club, and Mrs.
E Be Stevens , the Clearwater
Club. The Safety Harbor Club'
and Largo club will hold their cont e.s ts at their next meeting.
Mrs. E. H . Beckett has presented' the Tarpon Springs Home Demonstration club _with a beautiful
table large enough to seat 20 people The t a ble has been en a mel ed
a lovely shad e of gi·een to match
other 'furnishings in the Woman's
Club. This gift is greatly appre_
ciated.
Mrs. Forsythe, of Pinellas Park,
has given a wicker easy chair to
t he Hom e Demonstration Club of
her commu'nity, which is likewise
ap preciated by all.

Wins on a Hot Tip
Higgins: "Hullo, Matthews, old
chap! I hear you backed Perfect
Fool at the races the other day
and made a .small fottune."
Matthews: "Yes, I drcfu't do
badly."
"How did you spot the wiri-

ner?
"Oh, they were the last words
'my wife said to. me as I left the
hquse."
11

Life Boycotters
Are Being Spotted
(Continued from Page 1.)
schools which had been called by
certain school officials under the
'guise of a "parents indignation"
meeting because of an account of
a recent sermonth at was published in the Tampa Life. At this
meeting some three or four political enemies of the Life held a
littl caucus to ' attempt to boycott the Life and injure its circulaion, it is said . .
Other Effo11;s Ma.de
Other efforts along this line
have -been reported· from time to
time, and some of which have
been checked on this week. Supporters of Life this week were incensed and wanted to retaliate in
a similar manner upon these alleged lead'ers; some of whom are
in business, but the management
of the Tampa Life discouraged
this .

.Kickliter Makes
Startling Race For
School Board
(Continued !rom Page 1.)
by J. H. L etton, S. D. Sweat, and
G l\L Simmons
RUX-off \Vith Sweat
Kickliter will have a "run-off"
~ace with his nearest opponent,
G :\I. Simmons, in the second prL
mar y to be he ld June 24th . Kicklit er r ece h·ed 7 28 · and Simmons
48 0. The place sought by Kickliter is now fill ed by Mr. Let t on
who is a candidate for re-election.
Mr. Letton had been appointe d t o
this post to fill the unexpire d
term of E. P. Blanton. deceased.
Ed Keefe wa s e lecte d t o the
school boa rd in district one onr
his opponent Ben Hill. Keefe's
vote was,-! 12 8 a nd Hill's 1 9 54.
In district two for the school
board \V . T . i\I a r tin was elected
over the presen t incumbent, \Val d en', by a rnte of 11 88 to 994.

Saturday, June 7, 1930.useless and· that court congestion
should be reliey.ed through the
app~intment o.f ·~-dditional federal
judges and not by a revision of
the judicial proceedure.
However, shortly before the final vote
was taken he said the measure
should be given a trial and thai,
if it did not obtan the desired nisults it could be changed by a
later congress.
"
His statement came after the
house had amended the rneasi.ire
to permit juryless handlLng of all
petty oUenses before United
State:; commissioners and. to a!li:Jw defendant to appeal ror eith·
er a trial by jury or a judgt-, and
fixing a limitation on the amount
'of fees to be collected by commissioners of pleas of not guilty.

Times and Trib·une Repudiated
(Continued from Page 1.)
Whitaker on the part of the city
and the Times were exposed
each week in the Tampa Life. The
information about the "city gan~'"
switching from one candidate to
another, first to Morris Givens
then to Homer Hesterly and then
to Thomas W. Watson in
frantic effort to find
strong enough to beat
taker. Then the. swith cal>:'.e
again to Given and again to !Iesterly. The Tampa Life called' at_
tention to this amusing situation
throughout the campaign. Th€
' Tampa Life was the only Tampa
newspaper to support Mr. Whitaker. The old-timers , in reflecting .upon the situation this w eek,
dec;lared that it certainly did not
appear that the Tampa ·Life's,
s upport of Mr. _Whit aker liad hur t
him any. They said in view of
the tremendous lan dslide he bad
received it was difficult to . believe that he had lost any votes
whatever from any source. He
received most , all of thern a s it
was , they lau gh e d', It would
have been rather m iracul ou s if h e
could have gotten any more.
Whital~er r eceived a l mos t a three
thousand majo r it y over all three
of his opponents combined. The
final check of Whitakei·'s vote
was 814 5 Givens' 2406 , H esterly"s 24 12 and vV-atson·s 39 1.
Whitaker carried practically all
of the 73 precincts in the county.
Landslide for Friend
Charl es 'r. Friend, another candidate biiterly oppo sed by the city
a dmini stration and' also the two
newspapers, also won out by
another lan dslide. His percenta ge of mafo rity over the votes of
his th ree opponents
was e•·en a little larger t han that
of Whi taker. l\Ir. Fri end was a
candidate fo r county
er in District three.

The Agricultural Department
is at yo ur service free. Write P.
0. Box 3057, Clearwater, Florida.,
lf
better an d is of greator phone 2616, Clearwater. Ques.
._ .
t; Some of the best cro,Ps which· tions throu gh this column are in;
f: can be planted at this time of the vited.
~ y-ear are pole
beans , climb ing
.: ~~•1 :i.;.v,p~.~~'#H
,
limas, black-eye peas, 'New., Zea_
The Test
. 'Ehe following seeds ·c an be sown· land spinach and okra. If root·:Mrs. Pester : Are you sure this
· in June: pole , be!ln_s, lima !Jeans, knot is in the truck field plant is a thorou gh bre d Boston Terrier?
cowpeas, okra, (soak seed in warm' bush velvet beans in rows and cul:Mr. Pester: Reasonably sure.
a
water), peppers, peanuts, rice tur_ tiv~te all summer Pl an t rfce for Why?
nip.s, rutabag:~..
.
poii.ltry- fe~d. Thfs grain is high
Mrs. P ester : 'Cause I tried him
(Continued from P age 1.)
Care should b!J taken a:t this in fqod valu'.3, an~ may be , grown w_ith a plate of beans and he turn- sion bill fail ed 225 to 157 to send
season of,.tl:ie ye;tr, when time per- successfully in _thrn cou~ty.
ed up his nose at them.
the measure back to the commitmi.t s, of the machinery an"d equip-I
FLOWERS and Ornamentalst ee, . th e administration fol!ow 9r s
ment on the farm, and . repairs
Those. intending to start sweet
Not So \Velcome
aided by m any d emoc1;a tic dr?s
shouid be made in preparation for- peas m the fall should start a. com"I said your ship would come in passed· the measure on a record
the work tQ be done later in the post he,a p SD as to ·have it ready ' thi~, week. Was I correct?"
vote o!' 215 to 117.
year
Eighteen per cent of the for th\) trench when it is dug. Ma"Well, partly . . My "salary was I It now goes to the Senate with
earnings of the farmers of the :nure, leaves and old refu se, well docked."
the othei· three measures.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
United States is wasted each year wateredand packed down, make a
Chairm<J:n Graham of the hou se
throu'gh neglect of .their tools and good compost.
"You say you've had a very judiciary _committee became :h e
June 3rd, 1930.
machinery in the field.
Keep
Keep tbe rose bushes picked quiet and pleasant time at home target of a personal_ attack a s a Editor Tampa Life,
your equipment repaired and' oiled clean of old' blooms and cut the lately?"
wet when he dramatically de- Tampa, Florida.
at all times to prevent rust. The dead woqd. Re-mulch the bed if
"Yes; my wife and ·I don't cl ar ed on the floor he opposed
Dear Sir: I would like to extractor may need overhauling, and possible with stable manure,
speak.
the bill because he thought it was press an appreciation to your pathe plows may' need sharpening.
The following flow er s and orn_
.per for the fight you are making
again st organized cr im e . I know
A little time given to this work amentals can be planted at this
that with the overwhelming odi;ls
at this season Of tlte year will s ave time of jhe: year; cosmos, cypreilS
against you is is very difficult
m~ch valuable time during the vine, ,four o'clock, marigold, migand, sad to say, d an gerous fi ght.
ousy season later in the year.
nonette, iµorning glory, petunia,
You are like a small light on the
· Use poisoned bait on, sweet po- poppy, salvia, sweet a lyasu m Pnd
sea
of darkness s urrounded on all
tat:ies - for caterpillars. Keep ok- zinnia. B,e cause of t!J-e hot sun
sides by the fog of political enmira, pol~ beans, peppers and simila1: during the summer months uJiti!
ty. It is a noteworth y fact that
crqps, clean picked, and watch the seedlings are w ell througl1.
many of yo ur enemies are like
late-planted corn for ·bud worms
those of whom the scriptures
Do not pull fodder from th~
Keep lawns well cut but do not
corn. It is expensive and ruin s cut them so close as .to expose
speak, "Men love darkness rather
the seed. Cut the co~n · stalks, the roots to the hot sun. Lawn s
than li ght because their d eeds
when seed' begins to · glaze, three should be fertilized with & well
And Sir, The lig ht
iiiclies from the ground, and shock balanced mixture analyzing about
you are throwing, by your exp osto noe side of the field.
This 4- 1-3, and kept well dus ted •with
ing of sin and wrong in all it s
gives better s_e ed and feed; · the tobacc'o dust. ,
w i.c kedness, will not go unrewarded. Fo r though the enemies of
righ t are eve r seekin_g to wreck
I have attented several meetings
you in your efforts, there is a
this week of· garden clubs, town
just God who vresides over the
improvement
associations
a!ld
destinies of nations, _who will
others regarding preliminarid ror
raise up friends to help fight
flower shows in the County this
your battles.
coming spring. Clearwater, 'l'arpon Springs and St. PetersbU!';I am an evangelist and have
are putting forth every effort.
been preaching for nearly three
From all accounts Pinellas will
weeks in Gard·ner, Fla. I read
certainly do her part.
your paper regularly a s do many
of the people o! this section. AnP.
I would like to say, sir, that the
Pinellas County dairymen can
secure good registered J .e rse:r
sentiment of this com_munity is
stock from County Agent B. E .
strongly in favor of the work you
Lawton, Madison, Florida, a.t rea.are doing, As a large majority,
so:nable prices.
I am securing
we heartily endorse the efforts
some for local farmers. I! interyou put forth to make Tampa and
ested write me or Mr. Lawton.
its surrounding communities a
law abiding upright place in
which to live.
Let me caution citrus growers
again regarding the rust mite; ExIt is my prayer, that the God
amine the trees every few days
of Light may further inspire you
and if rust mite are present in
.In the condemning of sin and
Just across the
numbers pr_o ceed to spray or dust
wrong.
with
the
.
sulphurs
immediately.
Yours for c1v1c rightousness.
22nd
This warm weather is favora.ble
WALTF;:R LEE HEAD,
for the .. rapid increase of the rust
..................
Evangelist .
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U. S. Liquor Cases
May Be Tried
Without Juries
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PUBLIC
FORUM

Tamp a Life.
OFFERS ITS READIU

TREMENDOUS
SMVAliRV.
ail~.~.

A&

ON

THEIR

It's absolutely truel No strings
attached to this offer. You can actually
liave your choice ol any 5 of these
famous magazines if you ACT NOWI
The cost is just a triRe of their act1uil
value. A whole year's reading fer
Father, Mother and th kiddies. Stories
and articles on every known topicl
Look 'em over. Select your favorites
ond Mail the Coupon Today! Don't
worry if you already get some of these
Renewils will be properly

All Subscriptions Are for a Full .Year
( Exeept Pathfinder, which is for 6 mos.)

Gentlemen:

I wish to tnke allTantnge of your

Jtlaguzlne Bargain Offer. I am enclosing the above

amount in payment tor a one year subs~rlptloo to
-your patter and the FIVE l\laga:d..es I have
marked '"·Ith an X Jtelow.
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D American Pltry. Journa.l. 0 House hold liagazine

0

Bree der's Gazette

0 Capper'• Farmer
O T h e Country Home

(Formerly Far m & Fires ide)

O Modern Homemaklng
O Nat'l Farm Plt!'Y· Jounial
0 Neeoll.,,,raft

D Everybody's Pltry. Mag. 0

P<ithfindcr (Wkly) 26 iss ues

O People's Popular Monthly

O Sportsman's Digest

D Gentlewoman Jlfng.
O Good Stories

0
0

Stnnd'lrd Poultry Jourual
Successful Farmin g

O Woman's World
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TAMP ALiFE
Adverti sing
Produc es
Results
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Florida's Most
Beautiful
Night Club
Phone Y-1490

St. Causeway

FLORIDA AVENUE
An Investment Property Of Fine Acres Of
Unrestricted Land.-Look It Over.
Fer Particalan C&ll
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